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Second Claw AIjII Matter.

When space will permit, The
Tribune Is always glad to print
short letters from Its friends bear-
ing on current topics, but Its rule Is
that these must be signed, for. pub-
lication, by the writer's real name;
and the condition precedent to ac-

ceptance Is that all contributions
shall be subject to editorial revision.

". tub rr,.T turn roit mjvkiiti.oinu.
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Attorney General Knox seems will-
ing to take the beef trust by the horns
without the aid of congress.

Was Quay Himself?
Colonel Quay

WHEN John P. Klktn to
forward it cam-

paign for coventor to a.

point where it had gained large pro-
portions, It was by the assurance that
if Elkln made ills tight before the peo-

ple and they looked favorably unon
him he (Quay) would place no obstacle
In the way. Had Quay said, early in
the game, that he regnrded Elkln's
cniidldacy as politically inadvisable at
this time, we have reason to know that
Klktn,' from friendly feeling, would
have deferred to Quay's counsel and
bided a more auspicious spason.

But no. Quay encouraged Elkln to
carry his ambition before the people.
Klktn did so, and won overwhelmingly
in every county where an issue was
raised. He asked no aid from Quay;
all he wanted was a free Held and fair
play, lie frankly said that if he could
not win on that basis he would be the
first to bow to the choice or the ma-
jority and strip ofC his.' coat to help lo
elect the more popular candidate. That
was manly, fair and square.

Then came Quay's knife thrust: a
blow struck with inconceivable brutal-
ity amidst the utterance ot professions
oc friendship. As Quay struck it, he
admitted, so the story goes, that lie
was ashamed to look Klktn in the face.'Tills blow undoubtedly crippled El-ki- n,

but. how does it leave Qnav? El-
kln is young and sturdy; lie will re-
cover. But what a perverse and un-
toward, climax to the fast-endi- polit
ical career of Mutthew Stanley Quay,
the man of whom It used to be said
that he "never went back on a friend".'

Was Quay himself when ho did it?
Thousands of Iteuublicans who have
been his friends are reluctant to think
that he was. They prefer to think
that he acted this perfidious and re-
volting part while under some malign
spell from which lie will yet awaken
ere the mischief is beyond repair.

King Leopold will go down to his-
tory as a monarch who had the faculty
of pleasing and displeasing his sub-
jects at the same time.

Take Your Tlmt.
-- THOUGH he lias the reputa
tion of being "a glutton for
work," Attorney General
Knox ought to think twice

before undertaking any more anti-tru- st

eiigagements.Ho lias three already the
Northern Securities company case, the
case against the rebating trunk line
railroads and the anti-be- ef

trust case and these are ample to oc-
cupy his energy and develop the powers
and limitations of the federal govern-
ment in the premises.

It Is, or course, very desirable "that
the people should be safeguarded
against Imposition from soulless octo-
puses, but on the other hand it Is equal-
ly desirable that legitimate enterprise
should not bo subjected to a mania of
attack. There is a happy medium be-
tween these extremes that needs to be
sought out by conservative statesmen-shi- p

and, when found, occupied and
held. To make a big show of pursuing
corporations when public outcry, is
clamorous and then In reality to do
nothing would be even worse politics
thanv,to let the public clamor without
heeding tts alarms.
HjT-h- people are convinced that In the

iZMP? Which Jt has thua far tulten to
iMUfffrco tho Sherman law the present
jSJaliohril administration is absolutely
isls?6"0? It means to do Its duty wtth-jjjtft'fe- nr

or favor. Hut prudence warns
Tfi'at It Is as posslblo to overdo, as to

;5sF9l,e Ba teBt cuso fught through
ilov;flnlsl and clearly won on legal
ftie'rit' would do moro to discourage the
.ti"lpHH?s tl,an tno exuberant starting
fc,fi dosen cases wltlr tho consequent

inevitable diffusion of energy und inter-
est. President Roosevelt should not let
;jiButtorney general champ too furious-UyUtli- o

bit.

SlSnSDM?3 r We new pension commls- -

T5eiV 'Eugene F. Ware, are now get- -
oven oy rouging ms poems to be
shed in the dally press.

A Man of Teddy's Ilk,
nAMKS ,B. CbARKHOX, whom the

president lias decided to appoint
surveyor of the port of New
York, Is a politician of the old

Kchopl,'; wli03e boast was that as
"Jieadsman" of tho Harrison adminis-
tration he decapitated iiO.OOO Democratic
fourth-clas- s postmasters in four years
and replaced them with stalwart Re
publicans. For this dexterous swing,
ing of the uxe General Clarkson got
himself very ardently disliked by tho
civil service reformers, who today arc

WfTdZ ' ' V '' ' V,

n
UK.4',. , ' u '&2ti' Sf

making; fncca nt the president for dar-
ing to nnino hucIi a man for office.

But clarkson, If somewhat sanguin-
ary tit politics, Ih a first into man In
every other wny-Htbl- e, honest, gonial
it ml capuble. lie knows politics, office-holdin- g

mid liuniaii nutttrc, and what
there Is to do, either In or out of the
oflteo of surveyor of the port, liu will
uo quickly and well. Although no
longer ii ttedgllng he Is not too old to
play a stiff hand In tho politics of the
Kinplre state! and one characteristic
of Jim Clitrksou Is that If ho gives you
his word you don't need to ask for a
bond. That between Teddy ltooscvelt,
the civil service reformer, and this
bluod-staltic- d veteran of the guillotine
there could be enough In common to
warrant the former In giving to the
latter n fat olllce may pusisslc the

boys; but It Is easily explained
on the very simple and Hiiillclent basis
that James f. Clarkson Is In the class
of the One Hundred per cent. net.

.Such men always appeal to men of
tbelr kind, no matter what tbe differ-
ences In race, creed or beliefs.

The present sluto of temperature will
cause big trout fishing yarns to be re-

ceived with n grain of suspicion.

T
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Turn on the Light.
PRESIDENT'S decision

that charges of inhumanity
JL. against Amerldnu military

operations In tho Philippines
shall be probed to the bottom and tho
facts developed regnrdless of whom
they help or hurt is satisfactory to
tho American people. When responsi-
bly made bv men of character and
judgment, they demand Investigation.
Once this is entered upon there Is no
halting until the end.

It is evident to all that the work of
the army, hard ut best, is being made
more difficult by being dragged Into
party politics. Partisan motive sticks
out from every corner of the minor-
ity's attitude in congress. Kagor cur-
rency is given by political opponents
of the administration lo ovorv idle
rumor wafted from the far Pacific that
is calculated to reflect upon tlio good
faith of our civil or military represen-
tatives in the Philippines; and Inevit
able shortcomings are magnified tre-
mendously. All this, while exasperat-
ing, is to be expected. It conies as a
natural sequence of the nearness of a
congressional election.

Rut because the opposition is cap
tious and unfair is not a reason why
the administration should seek to
evade any responsibility or shirk any
duly in connection with the Philippine
problem. Its conscience is clean and
if the hands ot any agent are dirty,
tin sooner the fact is known the sooner
It can be remedied. Without corrobor-
ation we will not believe that our
army ofilceis have changed since be-

ing sent to tho Philippines fioin Amer-
ican gentlemen to savages. Until there
is clear proof to the contrary, we shall
decline to give credence to the nara-tlve- s

of trans-Paclll- e horrors that are
doing duly in the vicinity of congres-
sional committee rooms as prelimin-
aries to a wholesale partisan raid on
Republican ascendancy in congress.

Yet if the obstructionists want in
vestigations, let them have them with-
out limit. Turn on tho calcium ray
and put every suspect through the
gauntlet. It may be a little hard for
the American soldier to fight foes in
front and rear at once: but he Is be-
coming used to doing that.

The experience of Secretary Hay and
Pension Commissioner Ware should be
a warning- - to young men who have an
inclination ut write poetry. An inju-
dicious rhyme will often haunt a man
thiough life with greater persistence
than the "damned spot" upon the fair
palm of Lady Macbeth.

Utilizing Waste Land.
CCORDING to the Xew York

Times, there arc in Northern
Minnesota some :!,000,OUO acres
of sandy, hilly, or rocky land

lit only for tho growth of pines. "If
the state should begin now to set out
trees on this land and continue at 'the
rate of say :.7,500 acres annually, tho
whole of this waste area would in
eighty years," our New York contem-
porary estimates, "become a well
stocked pine forest, yielding for at least
a century thereafter, with proper man-
agement under a system of pcleiulflc
forestry, at least 673,000,000 feet, board
measure, of merchantable pine lumber
annually. The revenue to the state
from tills vleld should Am something
over $.1,000,000 per annum." The cost
of planting pines as close as. would bo
advantageous Is estimated not more
than S3 per acre on tho average.

This calls to mind what lias been
done on a smaller but even moro inter-
esting by a dtlaou of Pennsyl-
vania Colemun K. Sober, of Union
county. Five years ago last fall ho
planted on 205 acres of wasto mountain
land, laud like much to be seen in and
around the hard coal mines, laud so
utterly barren and useless, to alt ap-
pearances, that If anybody had offered
it to you on condition that you would
have to pay the taxes you would have
run away from It at the speed of a
small boy hastening to seo tho circus
parade, more than 100,000 young chest-
nut trcps. Last fall ho harvested his
first crop. There were only thirty
bushels, worth $7 a bushel nothing to
speak of, yet. Hut do a little figuring.
If each tree at maturity yields on an
average one iiuart, you have li.U'o bush-
els, At $0 a bushel that Is $18,750 a year
gross. Allow ?3,7."0 for protecting and
gathering tlio crop and you have $1,500
annual net return on not to exceed
a $3,000 original Investment to say
nothing of bark yield or fuel, Few oil
wells pay better. Wo know of iiO'goia
mine ut present undeveloped offering
half so good a show of profit,

Looking out oyer tho rocky waste
lands in the vicinity of Scrnnton, the
thought is suggested that If we hud a
few Coleman K. Sobers thero would
soon bo Uttlo need to wonder what will
happen when our coal gives out.

The misfortune of a lady at Pasadena
tho other day who was severely wound-
ed by u bullet fired by u boy hunter,
Illustrates anew thecvil of placing flre-ar-

In the hands of urchins, an evil
that should he suppressed by state

If city- - ordinances cannot be

framed to regulate the nuisance. Prob-
ably no city In the country Is cttt'sod
to u greater extent by the Flobcrt rifle
than our own. tinder the pretense of
shooting sparrows, numerous boys of
tender years arc. sending bullets In
every direction regardles.i of what may
bo in range, It In not hard to under-
stand the course of tho savages of the
western plains of the Philippines June
tcs bringing up their young by methods
that foster bloodthirsty propensities
which they deem essential for self pre-
servation, but why Christian parents
In an enlightened laud, who would
shudder at the thought of attending a
bull fight or at cruelties often practiced
upon domestic animals, aro witling to
arm their offspring with deadly weap-
ons and encourage In them a spirit of
indirferciicc for the sufferings of any
living thing that Is liable to destroy tho
last spark of humanity that may have
smoldered within the youtliful breast,
Is n puzzle that Is dlfllcult of solution.
If parents have no regard for the rights
ot people who are victims of the Flo-be- rt

rlllo nuisance, some laws should bo
enacted to regulate It. Tho man or
woman who places a weapon of this
kind in the hands of a boy under eigh-

teen years of age is, unwittingly or
otherwise, endangering property and
often lives of his neighbors.
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OMIine Sttdies of

fltintan NaUire,

Keene and the Bootblack.
On tlio Morning thill .Iiiinci It, Krcnc !

firmed in Wall eticot ullcr lili icivul nines'1 me
of thMi! iMonipiir.ililc miih of ficccloiil, III whose
lesitoii no null wuril u.t "kowtow" appears nncl
tlio miclein uf wIiih-- foiltmo ly in Ills Mick-in- i

lo, the fciv.il pi'cnl.itor in lie ttroiie
into the tticol, uml he, It to n pal
thus :

"Hoy, MII.C, here's lie filciul 'Jim' Keene biek
all liclit, all light!"

"Your filtiul," said Hie other with a fine sir-wi-

"You talk a.s if j on Knew liini."
"Sine." Mid the other, iiinl to prove It lie

hailed the speculator llnii: "Have u xhliie, .tim?"
'the refreshing fainlllniity liroiiRht n Millie, to

Mr. Kcene's fnte. Ills eyes twinkled ami, flop-pliil-

he placed lili haiitl on the lioj's hlioulder,
and In pleading; tonci fald: "My hoy, pleaje
don't call mo Jim; call mo .Jiinmle." Xew
Yolk Tillies Magazine Supplement.

Their Spiritual Adversary.
The llcv. William ( Slair, an Kpiefopal

1rrjgm.w llvinj; in Philadelphia, once took
the services for a hiother clcrs.ym.iii In u Xew
lci?y liai The Sunday rcliool superintendent
Introduced him to tlio cluldien by name, and l.e
slralshtwaj' began to ailvUo and instinct them
as to :i ii(;hteoii, exemplary life, dwelling upon
the necessity for waifaie with our spnitual

"And now, childien," he nked, "iho is our
.piiitu.il adversary?"

".Mr. Stair!" saiouled bojs and gun in nil
parts of the loom, apparently pioud of their
quality of quick compifhen'lon. Xew York

Just Wild to Try the Bath.
A conlituenf. of one of the. Virginia. iepiec:i.

tatives took lib lut tlip lo 1'Iotid.i a time
ago. Today the leprescnlalive received a slow-
ing letter from the telling of Iii ex-

pel ience.
"f am down here in lTorida." lie wiite, "and

I am li.nlng a gloat time. At the hotel they
gae mo the finest room ;ou ever kav, and ju-- t

off it t a bathroom lb it N simply great. It :ii
a shiny while tub nud silver-plate- trimmings
and it loiJ fo lino 1 can hardly wait until

night." Washington (.'or. Xew Yoik Woild.

Difficult to Count.
In the tiilllinciy .show loom of one of the 'aige

department stores In Philadelphia u customer
of a .aIowouian what they charged lo

clean feathers. "Ten rents apiece," was flip an-

swer.
"Oh, I could nrNcr pay that price!" d

tho uomun,
"How many have you? If you bale a Mini-cie-

number, wo might make a i eduction in the
price.

"Why, I couldn't count them, for 1 have two
beds full." Philadelphia Time?.

Brass
Beds

Elegantly Rich
. Designs

The new patterns we are
now showing are beautiful
specimens of the metal
worker's and designer's
skill they possess charac-
ter and finish that appeals
to the exacting purchaser.

The prices, too, are as at-

tractive us the designs.
We invite inspection nnd
comparison.

Have you seen the new
patterns in the twin beds
we've something worth
seeing, whether, you wish
to buy or not.

Many new and beautiful
patterns in odd Dressers
and pieces for the bed-

room.

Hill&Connell
121 Washington Avenue,

,3?iiL! "
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CEYLON

TEA
GREENor BLACK
Is meritorious tea. It
gives greater gratification
to lovers of tea than any
other variety, because It
is pure and uncolored.
That's the secret of its
success.

i
. ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

SALADA
Ceylon Tea

REFRESHING. DELICIOUS.
Sold only In lead Faoketn.

60c, 60c and 70c Per Pound,

ALWAYS BUSY.

Spring and Slimmer Oxfords and Roots that con-
tent the mind and comfort the feet.

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, 33.00
ladles' "Melba" Oxfords, ?2.30.

Lewis Reilly,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

special
ale
tiff Bosom.

ill lis,

98c
Former Price, $1.50 and $2.00.

412 Spruce Street.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth it. and Ir ,n: nice,

NEW YORK.

OF- -

&

AniMkin Plan, 3.50 Per Vtj and Upward.
European Plan, $1.00 Per Day and Upward
Special Rate lo Famlltea.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

f
For Business Men

In the hsrt ot th wholesale,
district.

For Showier.
minutes' 'irallc to Wnnnmakera;

S minutes to Slccet Cooper's Big
Store. Easy ot access to the ureal
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
On block from E'way Cars, citr-
ine easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

l HOTEL ALBERT
NEW lOKK.

rer. Mth 6T. A UNIVlinSITT PI
Only one Block from Broadway.

Rooms, $1 Up, ffiT82SL,

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS

THE SLAG ROOFING

WARREN EHRET CO., washinotoTavenue

Is the BEST roofing, It is guaran-
teed for 10 years. Is absolutely
FIRE PROOF. Never requires paint-
ing or any kind of coating Write
us and our representative will call
town or country. , ,

tfi 'fe;V ''', k jp'if .' ifJ'v -- iVA-' -- ';
2iM$m&KikV!fti m wwrmmmmrWBm mmWfmttimvi

SCRAWTUfVS'

BUSINESS HOUSES.

2p.'lL)l.-yS-
u" "emoa of nvmnr

PROMPTLY AND

FOR SALE
nUfldlES und WAOON9 of ill IdndNi ulna

M . T. KELLER
Lickawinni Carriage Work.

J.B. Woolsey Co
CONTRACTORS

AND

BUILDERS.
Dealerj In

Plate Glass and Lumber
of all kinds.

BECURITY.aUlLDINB ASAVINasUUION
Homo Office, Hears Iiulldlnf.

V are maturing tlimc earli month which
Hiovr a net ttaln to the investor of about U
per cent. Wc loan nionev. Wo ulo Hiuo
HIMi PAID STOCK Jltw.00 per share, Inter-
est payable

AI.DIiRT BALL, Secretary.

- E. JOSEPH KUETTEL,
rear 511 Lackawanna avenue, niaiiuf,u:tui"r of
Wlro Serecns of all kinds; lully prepared (or
the spring scajon. We make all kinds of
porch screens, etc.

PETER STIPP.
Ucncr.il Contractor, Rullder and Dealer in
IlulldliiR Stone, Cenientlns of cell.il a

Telephone ."t)i.
Olflce, 32" Washington nienue.

THE SCRANTON VlTRIPlEO BRICK
AND TILE MANUFAGTUttinaCOMPANr
Maker of Pa!nc "rick, ete. M. II. Dale,
General Sales Atfent, Otfk-- .".23 Wahl:i;ton
lie. Worku at Xay Auk, Pa., II. & V. V. lt.lt.

EDUCA TIONAL.

Announcement

During the summer of 1902, in-

struction in all the subjects required
for admission to the best colleges
and scientific schools will be given
at Cotuit Cottages, a Summer
School of Secondary Instruction,
Cotuit, Massachusetts, under the
direction of Principal Charles E.
Fish The courses of instruction
are for the benefit tf live classes of
students:

1. Candidates who have received
conditions at the entrance examina-
tions.

2. Candidates who have postponed
examinations until September.

3. Students in Secondary Schools,
who, by reason of illness or other
causes, have deficiencies to make up.

4. Students in Secondary Schools
who wish to anticipate studies and
save time in the preparation for
college.

5. Students in college who have
admission conditions which must be
removed before the beginning of the
next Scholastic Year.

For particulars address,

CHARLES E. FISH, Principal
School of the lackawanna,

Scranton, Pa.

Do You Want

a Good Education?
Not a tliort course, nor an easy course,

nor i cheap course, but tlio bct education
to be lud. Xu other education is worth
spendi'iiR time and money on. If you do,
write for a catalojue of

Lafayette
College
Easton, Pa.

nhicli ofli-- thorough preparation in tlia
Kngineeriiii; und Chemical ProfcHunn an ncll
as the regular College courses.

Dr. & Mrs. John MacDuffie's
SCHOOL FOB GIRLS

2Sth yr.ir. Twcnty-lh- years under the manage-
ment of MISS HOWlum, College prepaintory
and uradpiiilo (ouisrc Itesldcnt pupils limited to
21). CO girls Dcautlful grounds.
Tenuis comts. Instruction in arcordanro with
highest requirements ,of best colleges, l'or par-
ticulars ami catalogue address

John Jfaclhifflc, l'h. D Spilnglleld, Mass.

S0RANTON COURESrONDENOE BOKO0L3

SCRANTON, I'A.
T. 3. Foster, President, nimrr II. Lawill, Iteiv
It. J, roster, Stanley V. Alltn,

Vice President.

SPRING AND

Atlnntitfcity.

Secretary,

Hotel Sothern
Set end of Virginia aieiiue, the most fashion.

able avenue in Atlautlu City, Within a few
lepa of the faniotn Steel Pier, t'ompleto with

alt conveniences, Including .tram heat, un par.
lor, elevator, and hot ami cold baths.

Table uiuurpjaticl; dlicct ocean view,
lUtes-J'.'.- liO to $3.00 per day; frr.'.OO to IJOJ

weekly, Write lor boollct.

N. R. BOTHWELL,
Formerly of Scvantou,

H OTEL DALEIGH
City, N. J.

Capacity enlarged to 400. New and Modern. 1
300 I'.tiAUTIKUL ROOMS

Will make a Special Spilng- ltato of $2 and $1M
per day; $10, $12 and 913 per week.

Tlio kupertor wnlco and cuUIno of the past
two teuont will be maintained throughout lift
entire year. JOIi II. &COTIT

:A

Atlantic

f ' - I

i.

The Greatest oi All

Educational
Contests

OVER $9500iSPECIAL REWARDS
The Scrantoii Tribune will open on May 5 Its third great

Educational Contest. Like the others, whjch proved so profit-
able to the contestants during the past two years, this will be open
to young people, not only of Scrnnton. but throughout Itcka-wann- a

and other counties in Northeastern Pennsylvania,.. There
are offered as Special Rewards to those who secure the' largest
number of points,

Thirtythree Scholarships
in some of the leading educational
The list is as follows :

33

institutions country.

2 Scholarships in Syracuse University, at $432 each. . . 864
1 Scholarship in Bucknell University 520
1 Scholarship in The University of Rochester 324

Scholarship in Washington School for Boys M OO

Scholarship in Williamsport Dickinson Seminary . . . 750
Scholarship in Dickinson Collegiate Preparatory

School . 750
Scholarship in Newton Collegiato Institute 720
Scholarship in Keystone Academy 600
Scholarship in Brown College Preparatory School . . . 600
Scholarship in the School of the Lackawanna 400
Scholarship in Wilkes-Barr- e Institute 276
Scholarship in Cotuit Cottage (Summer School) 230

Scllolnrsliins -- In Scrnntnn Conservatoi'V of Music, at
$125 each 500

Scholarships in Hardenbergh School of Music and Art 460
Scholarships in Scranton Business College at ?100

each 300
Scholarships in International Correspondence Schools,

average value 857 each 285
Scholarships in Lackawanna Business College, at

S85 each. 170
Scholarships in Alfred Wooler's Vocal Studio 125

Each contestant failing to secure one of the scholarships as a
special reward will receive ten per of all the money he or she
secures for The Tribune during .the contest.

Special Honor Prizes.
A new feature is to be added this year. Special honor prizes

will be given to those securing the largest number points
each month. Just what the prizes will be are to be announced
later, but they will consist of valuable and useful presents,- - such as
watches, books, etc.

The best explanation of the plan of The Tribune's Educational
Contest will be found in the rules, which are here given :

RULES OF THE CONTEST.
The special rewards will be given to the

person accuring the largest number of
point.

Point will be credited to contestants yc
curine; new to Tho Scrauton
Tiibuue n. follous:

Points.
One month's "r .' 1

Tlnec months 1.23 U

Six nioiitliV subscription 2.30
One year's subscription 5.G0 12

The contestant ivltli the highest number
ot points will be ghen a choice from tho
li- -l of jpceial lewaiib; the contetant with
tho second hlshest number 6i points will
bo gHcn a choice of the reiiuiiihu

and so on through the ii.t.
The 001110.41.-111- who hi'curci the highest

number of points during any calendar
month of the contest will rccoUo a special
honor rcwaid, tills reward bcinc entirely

Those desiring enter should send in their
they receive bopk

instructions canvasser's outfit when contest opens onMay
questions concerning plan cheerfully answered.

Address communications
CONTEST EDITOR,

Scranton Tribune, Scranton,

For Wedding
Gifts,

Silverware,

Gut Glass,

Clocks and

Fine. China

Alercereau & Connell,
132 Wyoming: Avenua.

Tho

Matchless Splendors
ortlie

Canadian Rockies
I3ANKF tho IjAKKS in tho CLOUDS,

VOHO VAUaKY, tho OltKAT OLA-CIK- It

a region described by Whym-lie- r,

th'j toiifiuoror of tho Miitterborn,
an or Swltm'luwls

one reached only by tho

Canadian Pacific Railway
Dully trniwontinontnl service

throiifiliont year from Toronto
and IMPJSWAIa LIMITED,
cron3lnEr continent In 97 hours,
leaves Toronto mm .uontreai (com-uieiicl-

Juno intlt next) Sunday,
Wednesday and Friday, Bleeping und
dining cars attuched to all through
I ruin.

Flrst'Cluss hotels In tho mountains.
guides at tho principal points,

For apply to nearest ugent
of the (J. 1, H., or to K. V, Skinner, 333

EroudwaV Now

ROBERT KERR,
Passenger Traffic Manager, Montreal

tniAA PARMKlU J

ttCHCROPfll

in the

$1708

6023

1840

$0574

cent,

of

-

independent of the ultimate disposition ot
tiic scholarship.

Kach contestant 'to secure a
reward will ho given 10 per cent, of all

ho or she turns in.
All subscription:! mast bo paid in advance.
Only new subscribe! will bo counted.
Renewals by persons who.?o, names ore al-

ready on our subscription list will not be
credited. The Tribune will investigate
subscilptiou and if four.d irregular in any
way leserves the right to reject it.

Xo transfers can be made alter credit
has once been given.

All subscriptions and the cash to pay for
them must bo in nt The

within the week in which they are se-

cured, to (liar papers can be sent to the
subscribers at once.

Subsciiptions must bo on
which can be secured at The office,
or will be sent by null.

to the Contest
names at once, and will be the first to the of

the 5.
All the will be

all to

Pa.

lifty sixty rolled
Into

train
the

Montreal.
tlio

every

Swiss
rates, etc.,

York.

failing

money

each

handed Tribune

written blanlts,
Tribune

and

'Phone 2007. Old 'Phono 792.

Don't Strike !

Buy the

"Smoot," the Typewriter
Man, takes pleasure in ex-

hibiting its merits from morn
till night. 1st floor Guernsey
Building, Scranton, Pa.

Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps,

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas- - Lamp.

Gunster&Forsyth
233327 Penu Avenue.
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